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IEGISLATIVE BILL 530

Approved by the Governor April 23, 19?1

Introduceti by Richard 3. Proud, 12th DistEict

AN AcT to anend section 39-721, Rerisetl statutes
supplenent, 1969, relating to highvays; to
clarify provisions; antl to repeal the
original section.

it enactett by the people of the state of Nebraska,BE

S t atu tes
folloers:

ngt
clu

section 1.
Supplement,

that section 39-721, Revisetl
1969, be anentled to reatl as

1
i

e
n

39-121. (1) (a) No vehi.cle shall
h of forty feet, extrene overatrl
sive of front antt rear bunpers inclutling

exceetl a
tli nension s,
load;

ehen conbiued
extreme overall
rear bunpers

except as pEovitled
nel uiling-trtelt- -a ttl
--and--traileti-- o:
all not exceetl a
usive of front antl

(b) A tractor antl senitrailer
shall not exceetl a length of sixty feet,
alinensions, inclusive of front and
inclutling loatl;

(c) Combinations of vehicles,
!n-su!{ivisiog-lbl o! tlis-ggction. i
full-trai lert- -t!aeto!7--sei+trailcEt
t! Eek 7-se iitlai:tel;-aad--tr a iler; s h
total length of sixty-five feet, incl
rear bumpers and including loacl;

(ttl A truck shal1 be construetl to be one vehicle
for the purpose of deternining length;

(e) A traiter sha1l be construeal to be one
vehicle for the purPose of tleternining length; and

(f) The length of refrigeration units nountetl on
the front of trailers rhich overhang the cab of the
truck shall not be counted in tleteruining length-

(2) The above provisions of this section sha1l
not apply to the tenporary moving of farn nachinery
tturing tlaylight hours in the nornal coulse of farn
operations, to the uovement of unbaled livestock forage
vehicles, loaded or unloatleal, nor to the novenent of
public utility or other construction and naintenance
naterial antl equipnent at any tine, or to farn equipoent
dealers hauling, driving, tlelivering, or picking uP farm
equipnent or inpleuents of husbantlry rithi.n the county
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in chich the dealer maintains his place of business, eril gly adjoining county or counties, and return,' niishaIl they apply to the overhang of any notor vehiclebeing hauletl upon any larful corubination of -ref,icf"s,
but such overhang sha1l not exceed the distance frorn therear axle of the hauleal motor vehicle to the closestbumper thereof.

Sec. 2. That original section 39_-121, RevisedStatutes Supplenent, 1969, is repealed.
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